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YOU GET UP

I WITH A IAMB BACK?
fmj Trouble Makes You Miserable.
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cures intule by Dr.
Kilmers bwamp-Hoo- t,

I the great
liver and blad-- r

der remedy.
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ffllder specialist, and is wonderfully
ucccssful in promptly curing lame back,
ifi'c acid, catarrh of the bladder and
tri);ht's Disease, which is the worst

form of kidney trouble.
Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is not

SDr. for everything butif you have
Kttlnev, liver or bladder it will be
ffnSml'iust the remedy you need. It has
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of a woman's life Is the name often
given to "change of life." Your
menses come at long intervals, and
grow scantier until they stop. The
change lasts three or four years, and
causes much pain and suffering,
which can, however, be cured, by
taldns

Woman's Refuge In Distress

It quickly relieves the pain, nerv-

ousness. Irritability, miserableness,
fainting, dizziness, hot and cold
flashes, weakness, tired feeling, etc.
Cardui will bring you safely through
this "dodging period," and build
up your strength for the rest of your
life. Try it.

You can get it at all druggists in
SI. 00 bottles.

EVERYTHING BUT DEATH
t ..tY.,r:,,t J' ur1i.e Virginia ftnhcnn . nf Pait- -

DUU I cu i nnu
M i "until I fAnlf Pardm. whlfh curedWH. t'lUf) "I'M .

me so quickly It surprised my doctor, Mio
dldn t Know i was ukiob a.

The niuu who U (MititU'd in bo call I'd

ii fratertinlist is not t tie one wlio, In

order to aave 5 cents, noes to a trust 01

combination for Ids good", but who
patronizes his fellow brother, even If

ho know the latter it) going to make u

littlo proilt The tlim Inn come when
fniternalists must s'and together, and
wlum wh mutt gt btck the llrsi prln
cipbM which formerly existed, where
men patronized each other and lived
and let live. Modem Woodman.

A few weeks ago the Johnson News
was tolliui! its readers what a lino man
Charley Parker was how ho stood for
all the reforms the News advocated ,

and had for years how well posted he
was on tho questions of the day and
was urging him for the nomination on

the republican ticket for iiiilway com-

missioner. Now wo understand the
News is "fernlnst" Mr. Parker for
representative. Why lathis? What
has Mr. Parker done to cause the News
to go buck on him? If h was an ideal
man lor a member of tho railway
commission, he certainly would bo all
right for a member of the legislature
liro. Stuck was certainly not hincere
in his previous position, is not sincere
now. or bus discovered Humethiuu
lately against Mr. Parker Which is

i? A paper that bowls reloim as bud

as the News, and then says that unless
something occurs to change matters it

will support a nominee, of the fusion
nariy in preference to a man whom the
same paper has pronounced all right i

every way a few weeks ago, certainly
lays itself open to suspicion that it is

ryli'g to hold up some one, or has got
a little boodle iiom the opposition, or
else is not very sincere at any time.

The lirock Hul'etin savs that nine

graduates ot the Brock high school will

tench in this county the coming school

year, and believes that more of the

graduates of that school are teachers
than any othei school in the county.
Perlutp.s ho. The trouble with the

Nemaha oungledy graduates that
they are too popular and the young

m n jeitMMde them to quit teaching
and f. to housekeeping Nemahtt
Adverti-- i r.

. .....i I.tilit tniuiliura fin. anAlio lye iioi;t ihuj inniu ....
etlicient urn) popular as educators that
tluymeiot forced to grasp the llrst

opportunity Unit is piebented to quit
teaching and go to housekeeping. Hut

when some worthv young man does

succeed in' winning one lie congratu
lates himsHf upon his good toitune the
rest of his life Yes, indeed, the lirock
sclMiolma'am is a winner anywhere,
and her name never figures among

those who Mliinked." Hiock Hulletln
Of couise the lirock young ladies

are not to blame because tlis young

niHti tin not come around The young

ladies ot Nemaha who do teach aie
always in great demand as teachers
and a-- classed among the very highest

class ot teachers And our girls are
not only liist class as teachers but also
as homemakcrt, and in addition tue as

sweet and good looking in you will llnd

eny where Tkey are prr.. every one

We have noticed with much satis
I'ticiiou the agitation over the Btate foi

meeting of tetail merchants ot

Nebraska at Fremont on September 11

and 12 tt'i the purpose of oigain.tng h

state ariftociation along the lin-- s oi
Hon woik in other blateu in

the country.
Vr.nn lKiioits we art' inclined toi . ..... . . , -

believe that the meeting will be one ol

the most enthusiastic ot the kind evei
h Id in any stale in the Union, and the
imlw.itiotis aie that Mjveial hundred
to:aileiH will be present.

fin. uurIiiiih ht'L'in on Sentember 11

at 2.JJU o'clock in the al'teinojii and

will conttnun until Wednesday after-

noon. September IS. On the evening

ot September 11 an iniormal banquet
lorcd the retailers in the

Fiemont dub. A good

program has been an tinged loi the

mi ettng on that evening.
The. various railroads of

have gianted a rate oi one and one-hir- d

fare for round trip from any

in state, tickets to be sold on

the cortillcute plan. The
must ask a ceitlficate when he
b iys his for Fremont Tickets
will be placed on sale 8. 0,

10 and 11. and will bo good return
trip not Inter than 15

livery merchant in tho state should
attend thh meeting, and assist in or

gaip.mg a good, live state
TIm; hotels at Fremont Irive also de-

cided to allow a reduced late the
merchant delegatss.

is no doubt that lenultfl of a most
beneficial nature will be ucooiKpllahtd.
Many topics of vital luipoi tance will
be discussed, and, in fact, the meetings
will be on the order of a school of
education.

A Missouri Letter
Polk Co., M(.

August 'JO, 11)01).

Letter to Tho Adveitiser:
Thinking perhaps that some of my

friends would like to hear about Polk
county, Mo , 1 will write you a few

tacts about, tho Ozark fruit country.
grow in abundance every

where and just lay ami rot as people
cannot gather une louith tho wild ones.
Tame ones sold as cheap as u cents
box. (lonsebenies, dewberries and
blackberries also prow In abundance
everywhere Wo just plow up dews
boirles and blackberries by t tie millions
all ovtr our Ileitis, and 1 nicked a U

gallon bucket full of dewberries threes
fourths inches in diameter and one

i inch long on a IlOfoot equine patch at
one picking and we could pick the
saive patch every other day for two or
three weeks. I also picked threb
callon of on a !10-fo-

square patch at one picking and blark
berries were ripe from July t to August
1.') in abundance and aie a few left yet.
Haspbeiites do well but are not ho

plentiful wild. We had a line crop ot
pluui!', peaches and apples Fall apples
ere so plentiful that they are selling at

10 cents per bushel to be dried at
Itolivar Hut they buy all wind falls
even winter apples to dry at 10 cunts
per bushel. Our Hen Davis apple trees
are almost breaking down with fruit.

Now a word about our crops Out
wheat is fair, yield about hS bushels to

acre and nice plump berry. Oats aro
Hue, plump berry, but very thin on

tound and owing to so much rain at

harvest time Is damaged more or less

over the country, uur corn crop is
good and the llrst planting in ready to
commence using. Timothy and othei

craBses fair, ''natures are excellent
and some grasses stay green all winter

This tho best stock country I know

of anywhere. One of my neighbors
who mis lived here over 40 years, Hay

ho never saw a year that we couldn't
raise a fair crop of com, except Borne

vHiirs the chinch bmr was bad. Hutj '

ot late years t hey have no chinch bugs.
Have had rain fall enough every year

for 40 years to make a com crop. Can
Nebraska boat It? For further in

formation writ1 to me.
E, L. AHOAiiitioii'i

Tho End of tho World
of troubles that robbed B. II. Wolfe, ol

Hear Grove, la., of all usefulness, came

when he began taking Elect no Hitters
He writes: "Two years ago Kidney

trouble caused me great
which L would never have survived
had l not taken ICIectric Bitters. They

also cured mo of General Debility
Sure cure for all Stomach, Liver alio

Kidney HomplaintH, Hlood diseases,
Headache, Dizziness, and Weakness or

bodily decline Price noc. (Juaianteed
by Hill hro's drug store.

Never liefoio in history of Ne-

braska bus politics be'jn ot such vital

nteresl to the masses as the contests
now being waged in slate. The
people ate entitled to know tho whole

truth about all the men who are seek,
ing olllco and about the principles that
are being advocated. A paper navii.g

some personal or private inteiest In the
outcome of such contests can rarely be

rolie-- J upon to print the news from an
unbiased standpoint. IlaB

the thought occurred to you that The
State Jouruiil is tho only newspaper
of Nebraska whose ptoprietor Is not an
olllco holder or ollice seeker? This inaj
be Homo explanation why The journal

Masonic hall, under tho auspices of the j is so especially interesting these days
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Its attitude upon all absorbing topics
of public interest is in behalf of the
people and not for ollice-gettin- g.

Calvoston's Soa wall
makes life now as safe in that city as
on the higher uplands. i. W.Goodloe,
who resides on Dutton St., in Waco
Tex., needs no sea wall for safety, lie
writes: "1 have iiBed' I)r Kln'gs New
Discovery for Consumption tho past
five years and It keeps mo well and
safe. Heforo that time 1 had a cough
which for years hail been growing
worse. Now it's gone." Cures chronic
CpughH. LaGrippe, Croup, Whooping
Cough and prevents Pneumonia.
' nasaiit to take. UVOI'V UOll 0 millf-- i

linteed at Kill Hros. drug store. Prlc
Hie expense la very little, (jiid' there flOc andS.l.UO. Trial, bottle.free

America's Groatost Wookly

THE

Toledo 7 31arte
TOLEDO, OHIO

Tho best known uowspripor hi tbo U, S.

Circulation 185,000
POPULAR IN EVERY STATE

J m many icbpectH tho Toledo Hlude

Is the most reniatkuhlo weekly news-

paper published in the United States,
it is the only newspaper especially
edited for National circulation. It has
had the largest circulation for more
years than any newspaper printer; in

America. Furthermore it In the
cheapest newspaper in the world, as
will bo explained to any person who
will write us for terms. Tho News of
tho World so arranged that busy people
can more easily comprehend, than by

reading cumbersome columns of dnll
ies. All cut lent topics inatlu plain in

each ihsuo by special editorial matter
written from inception down to date
The only paper published especially for
people who do or do not read dally
newspapers and yot thirst for plain
facta. That, this kind ol a newspaper
is popular Is proven by tho fact that
tho Weekly Hindu now has over 185

000 yearly subscribers, and Ih circulated
in all parts of tho U. S. In addition
to the news, tho Hlade publishes short
and serial stories, and many departs
uients of matter Htiited to every mem
ber of tho family. Only one dollar a

year
Write for free specimen copy. Ad

(I loss Tin; Hi. a Die

Burlington Bulletin
SEPTEMBER, 1006

It will Pay to consult tins Bulletin

To New England and Canada:
low excursion rates dining Sops

tember to Canada, and on Sept 5 and
10 to New England resotts.

Ohio.

Daily

Sept 10 to Oct ill Hillings $ 10, Salt
ake S-2- Spokane $22.00. Poitland

and Tacoma 820. Suattlu and San
rancisco $20.

Toledo,

Cheap ono way to Pacilio coast
Cheap Colonist nites, daily to San
Francisco, Los Angeles, Portland,
Seattle, Tucoina and other couHt terrii
lory Aug 27 to October ill, also cheat)
one-wa- y to Montana, Wyoming, Dig

Horn Hasiji, Utah and Western Colo

rado Sept 10 to Oct HI.

To California, Portland and Ptiget
Sound Houi.d trip Sept ;$ to 14, 800.00

to California; one way via Paget Sound
$02 00. Last chanci' this summer.

Denver, Colorado Springs and Puebs
lo One faro round trip, maximum
excursion into Sio 00 irom JNeiirssxa

Sept 10 to 22 inclusive.
To tho East and South Cheap exs

elusions, to various destinations during
September.

Ilomeseeker's Excursions Frequent
ly eacli month to Western Nebraska,
Eastern Colorado, Hig Horn HiiHin, dy
laud farming destinations or irrigated
sections.

Free Kinkaid Lands Write I). Clem
Denver, Agent Hurllngton's Homes
seekei's Inhumation Huruati at 1001

Farnaui St., Omaha, about getting hold

of a free section of Kinkaid lands now
being ii'Btorod to the public domain.

Consult nearest Hurlingtori Ticket
Ayent from time to time and see what
one-wa- v and round trip rates ho has
available for your immediate purpose.

C. V. Glknn,
Agent C. H. & Q. Hy.

L. W Wakki.ky,
G. P. A., Oji A u A.

fit.

A Mystory Solved
"How to keep off periodic attacks of

biliousness and habitual constipation
wiib a mysteiy that J)r. Klnu's Now
L fo Pills solved for mo," wtites John

I V Dl....aii.( r.f Ml.fitwitltl 1ml TimH , & lllioillll, Wl IIJ HUI III, Atltl, A itJ
only pills that aro guaiautecd to give
perfect satisfaction to everybody or
money reiunded. Only i!5o at Hill
Hro's drug store.

DR. GK M. ANDREWS

Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stolla

Deulor In

Nft

Kolrnf lift

Iliirliest. niarkot price paid for Hides.
Lard, Tallow, etc,

W. W. FRAZIER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

All calls
28
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Olllcettovcr I'ohIoRIoo Hullriing, at
1' riiitk Neat's oM slum!,
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SALVOF1A

Nemaha, Nebr.
promptly attended

Phono

STULL HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

IiSTATU, COIililCC'l'IONS

AUHUUN NEHUASKA

KNAPP SON
I'roprluturMtf

Livsry& Feed Stable

NEMAHA,- - NEBR.

cennoction withBLivory

Satisfaction guarantood,

ID. Ovotlxer
tho

MRS. HILL BUILDING

Sho Rttairinec

Hepairinec

Harness Specialty

BRICK BRICK

First class Huilding Hrick

sale

Nemaha Brick Kilns

Call and see them and got, .

prices. Quality guaranteed '

JOSEPH M. WEST

KM NEHK.

This Wall Interest

ies
Wo aro KlvltiK away IHNNKIt Kr.TK, OltANITI!-WAW- i:

NKW, CrtlJlHKK. SKVIN' MA.'ltIW:M
and huiKlrods of other artlcliw, till full bIzo family
uso, to oimblo us to Introduce our Hwun Hukliiu I'owdyr
and 8;itvonii nninila ot Teas, Cofreos and other llousiaio d
ii i n .... ..II lili.li.t.rfirln trrwwlu nltKIlt II till V

(rwrcnicyd as to no moro than you aro now jmyliiK tho Bantu boh1s, inid

tlo u It"" t" i k dlreialy wltlt our customers wo buvo tho proilt of
V.'oV: -- l Vr)VroJulfor". wh cli Vll lIAMO OVIUt T VOII In tho Bhapo of usoful
prem.ums and hone tRotMlH at fair prices, llecauso 7""nev r hv. . toou its--Is no rowI icason lor liptKlyhiB U a . lo II ..
Wuili) HMlt uny III iiiiviini'ii. n im n.o .i.-.....-

, i

III ... i.l ..... .,,.....,,1,,. no unlonii ,tun tliniii 1 III I VIllllO Ulld lillT lIM'tltllK.lll. U

would not expect them to. Ilcstdoi, tho of this
paper will toll you that wo tiro uiurouuniy rcsponsiuiu.

Wrlto its n postal-car- d judt
Klvinw your namu and addrobs will do.

This Is n tltanco That Docb Not Happen Kvcry Day.

SUPPLIES COMPANY,
JI27-II2- 0 Pino Stroot, St. Louis, Mo.
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